九十六零千四第

（号一计料鰲門口風巴曲在館題寫蓮）
昔日，日本自以為與中國大陸僅隔一衣帶水，固執地認為自己是天朝上國，自以為是世界的中心。這種自大情緒在日軍對華侵略中表現得淋漓盡致。日軍在華侵略中，對華民不加尊重，對華文化不屑一顧，對華人民的痛苦視而不见。這就是所謂的“日軍文明”。“日軍文明”不僅沒有在華崛起，反而在華衰落了。
AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
HAS NO EQUAL
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF
Colds, Coughs, Influenza, and
SORE THROAT.

It will relieve the most distressing cough,
without the im
flamed mem
brane, and induce re
freshing sleep.
For use in
Croup, Whooping
Cough, Serum
Pneumonia, and all
the pulmonary troubles to which the young
are so liable, there is none other so effective as

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE
World's Great Expositions.

Made by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., U.S. A.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral: A prescription on the wrapper, and is boxed in the glass of each of our bottles.